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Partisan raiiV encourages earlv voting 
With talk of Indiana bemg a 

p1votal swing state in lhc presi
ntial race, local democratic 

x:andidates looked to Unoversity 
,JOf outl1cm lnd1ann student> on 
luesday to help secure a ' 'ote 
tfor Sen. Barnck Obruna on ov. 

"'· " It's nothing new for college 
'>tudents to be excited and emo

ional about things," Eighth 
IDistrict Indiana Rep. Brad 
~llsworth sa1d. 

Pres1dent of College 
!Democrats Janis Du Bois said 
nhe Ellsworth campa1gn con
f1l!C ted the organozation nod 

the rally for 

help from College 

fl-'""'''"''"'• Du BoiS said the 
the rally was to 

I Pc:!l<:<Juntge registered voters to 
the poll before Election 

America are on the verge of 
bringing new leadership into the 
nation," Stilwell said. "And we 
are doing this as a state that has
n' t voted democratically for 
four decades." 

As part of US! Votes Early, a 
program established by Chair of 
Sociology Ronda Priest, tu
dents were escorted throughout 
the day to early voting polling 
locauolts in order to avoid the 
clutter of Election Day. 

Democratic upporters also 
set up tables ,vjth signs and 
campaign slogans , regis tered 
students to vote in future elec
tions and registered students to 
volunteer for the democratic 
campa1gn. 

Vice Pres1dcnt of 
Govcnuuental and University 
Relations Cindy Brinker said 
the campaign tables were mom
torcd tllroughout the event, and 
said the event's partisan nature 
did not exclude it from the uni

solici ting 

" During the confines of tl1e 
event, people cannot handout 
campaign litera ture ," Bnnker 
sa1d "Tite student's must 
approach tl1e table." 

Brinker said the ollege 
Democrats, who are a recog
nized Mudent organization, 
coordinated the event through 
the Special Events office, and 
did not rcce1vc spccoal treat
ment because of their partisan 
view . 

" If the College Repubheans 
wanted to have Greg Goode on 
campus, they would follow the 
same process," Brinker sa1d. 

College Republicans 
Execunve Chamnan Brandon 
Greene offered a different senti
ment 

Hc saidmanyofthe upport
ers were handing out informa
tion to people, and the event did 
not offer a question and answer 
session. even though it was pro
moted beforehand. 

" If it's something for tu
dents to be educated on, they 
need to open it up for questions 
and answers," Greene said. 

Although College 
Republicans have not spon
sored rallies on campus, Greene 
said the organization has 
worked witl1 the Greg Goode 
campa1gn by m01hng out ab en
tee ballots tllroughout Indiana. 

" Indiana is defimtely a swing 
state, which i~ good." Greene 
said. .,It bnngs excitement to 
lndjana." 

Brinker said the Obama rally 
was the largest presidential rally 
on campus since George H. IV. 
Bush vi ited the Physical 
Attivities Center in the late 80s. 

PERSPECTIVE 

The ease, 
tension of 

early voting 
"This is so exciting, " Paula 

von Loewenfeldl assistant pro
fessor ofEngli h. sa1d ru; the sil
\'ef minivan used to carT) stu
dent> to early voung lies 
pulled-out from parkmg lot D 
on Ocl 21. headed for Red 

down on ov. 4 .) 
The van was empty except 

for ,·on Loewenfeldt and 
myself. and to make up for the 
cmptmess (and tens1on) I turned 
on the radio, only to find the 
silence filled \vith a very cock
sure stanc 

Banners, property stolen 
fro111 University Center 

Bank L1brruy 
My e<cuement although 

present fiuled to harge om
pletely. 

Earlier m the montll I fi lied 
out a change of address slop m 
order to vote 10 the \ 'anderburgh 
County elecllons. ru; opposed to 
driving two hours to YOte in my 

" ... and I don I know who 
rloese liberals rhink rhey are. 
registering l'Oters who don ~ 
el'en .... 

It was Rush L1mbaugh. and 
he was angry. 

·• o pollltcal discussion 
allowed in the van," von 
Loewenfeldt said. 

llaul!hed. 
" ri-ously. that' a fonn of 

polineal diSCUSsion," she S3Jd. By 0 I PAL.\I ER 
ews cxhtor 

It seems a; though the 
Univen;aty enter 1!!1 a hot spot 
for theft lntc ly. 

On Wednesdny. Oct. 15. 
three ot the banners hnngmg 
!rom the U bndgc were 
reponl."CC 1n1.s.sing. 

Bmndon Gamson of the 
JX>CIOI Evenl' >ta iT reported 

the mi:.smg banncr.-t that mclud
ed GA's Midn1ght Madness. 
the Activity Progmmmmg 
Board'' (APB) Alcohol 
Awareness \Veck nnd Tit€' 

lueltfs banner 
The rensonmg behmd the 

sw1ping of the banners io;, 
unkn0\\-11 

"Mnybe they hung them (tl1c 
banneN) in the1r dom1 room." 
Garrison saiCI. 

Th b h d · h · fom'k!r county. 
c 31mcrs t at n vertlsc IS !Pod charger cord, were down here [on the oflice] With I dlda't k"o" If the change of 

groupsedor C\ cots mu>t be gone. all of the doors locked... he address actua lly worked. and 
approv before they arc hung " It's a good thing 1 took nly •• 1·d 
from tl U b 'd IPod ,x&. mydnvcr'sstoryofanotherstu-

"Th 
10 

1 n g~ with me," Bobb sa1d To alert student> to the poss1- dent havmg trouble at the polls 

1 ey \a~C 10 
a'&,ropn- Kathy Jon • progmm advi- b1hty of stolen Items. tudcnt under 1milar corcumstances 

a c. 0 pro amty or 0 cnsJvc sor for studcm activit! , MUd n Development has now po!i.ted d1dn 't ease my tension. 
lanl~~uge," ~arrison ~id. wns tlte first reponed incident ~igm: in the student office....; Another problem wns voung 
rc I n~ up 

10 
,•,orgruudzataons 10

d 111 the year ::.mcc she's been wanung studcnrs to not leave early Itself. which is tcchnicallv 
p c any s o en or estroye here, und feels ns thouuh , 0111,,_ •' J 

banncrc; one may.be targetmu the ·uc... any personal items m utc space. a tbnn of absentee. 
The day an Oc 16 o Jones hopes the'c "SO' "ill Dan Rather reporung "thou-

cr. on t • n Bobb Just wants hos conlplll· 
'tudcnt 's laptop was , 10ten cr. back, but highly doub•· 

11 
'oon do some good ""'ds of absentee ballot> tossed 

from the PB office nght Will C\.·cr \how up, lie bcli.;,L For the ume bemg. howc,·er. out of consideration in Flonda 
before thcor sponsored the th ief scnled the walb • .;;; 11 sc'Cm> the thief w1ll remrun tonogh~" sbll nU!g 111 my head 
fhur.day night movie, ll~mted !lot in tllrough the small open- unknown. from 2000. 

When Jo h Bobb, ;pec1a( ong between the ceiling and top Accordong to Jones. any (fhe woman \\at hong tl!e 
events chaor of APB, and otl1er of the oflicc wall . but said It 's items doscovered should be polls the "Poll Watcher" 
members of the progmmnung ,cry possible tl!e thlcfJ.U.\1 man- taken to lost and found at the later ru;o;ured both me and my 
board leO to set up for the aged 10 open the back door security office. tudcnts that dm er that early votes were 
movie Thursday mght, all of M>mehO\\ bring m m1ssmg 11cms nrc not countc.>d m lhc same manner as 
the doors were locked. Ei ther way, Bobb never always coru idered suspec~ \Ote!<i ca."t on Nov 4 That is. 

n hour Iuter when Bobb unogmcd Ius computer would •conly 1fthey ore acung su~- the) nrc lockt.xl up and only 
returned, the ba k door was be stolen. Plelous," Jones saJd rclca>ed once the polls hut 

Her cnution stemmed trom 
the rut la1d down for U I 
\'otcs Early. a program con
ceived by Chaor of Soc1ology 
Ronda Priest. 

The ndes. although myriad on 
number and complex ln Lhe1r 
own mchc-y sort of way. all bool 
down to one ::,lmple command
ment: no parusansh1p - of the 
nght or left mncty 1' allo" ed 
on lhe van. 

"\Ve turned a student away 
(for panisonsh1p)," Pries! said at 
10 a.m. Ocl 21. <~tung on front 
of the Liberal Arts Center's ew 
Hannonylcommune msp1red 
lobynnth 

Priest and oth<-r fuculty dnv
en; - von Loc" enfeldt among 
them provodc four ndes per 
week: rwo on Thcsday (one at 

open nnd h1s laptop, along with "You'd tlunk It'd be U 1 ec.urit) \\8~ not D\nll- EA 
safe able n RLY continued on Page 3 ;u;,q.,.."S' It;jaQ§WrtiPIRl or commcnt 

--·····-··--·-
1111n1rwuYBfl't"'¥ttiifjl$iJ1D@ijiliiUHg t. 'dOO'fiWIP¥W'J'u1Jrp:t)1Jf!1''')?1t\'Q' J..1£JffiEQ nMu'' 
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West-wood Aparrmenrs 
?P6~~ 
~ • .DV477.1Z 

6.11~-,_ 

WELCOME u.sr .STUDENTS 

I 
Live close to friends T»ithout li'oing T»iihj 

. sh-an erstfl __j 

$39tfl_ 00 ,_,. ,_,. 

$9.9- 00 d.pos# -.sp.cldl 

Quh6.,. ~ .s.·ffmg 
6 lrl/nufw6s ,_, shoppbfg -.d u.sr 

Qr sf"-~ '-:/1/'IN$ 

go to 
osishield.(om 
and look up 
our rote cord 

for buying 
o classified od. 

• Buffalo Wings W. Evansville & USI Campus 
• Chicken Klcktn 812·424·7333 
• Sandwiches & more! 411 N.Salnt Josoph An. -----------r---------

~ CARRYOUT 1 ~~ USI I ~~ SPECIAL : '+'~ SPECIAL 
I Large 1 Medium 
I Hopping Pizza 1 Hopping Pizza 

I! ss~l ! su~ I 
I Coupon Code #100 - Cmyout Only I Coupon Code #153 I 

~ I o\ddltlonallopptng• only tt.25 11ch. AddiUonal Topping• only H.OO uch. I 
AddltlorDMpOishCrusl. ~\f'lll/30101 I Addlllof'DeepDIIhCn.al EJ.plf'II12/St/OI J L-----------r----------, 

\ • P\UA I ~~ MEGA 1 
1 '+'~ & STIX : '+'~ DEAL I 

II Medium Hopping Pizza 1 Medium Pizza I 
PlUS YOUR CHOICE OF 8-PIE<E I 'th t 5 T . I 

I Breadstickl, Cinna Stir or Cheesy Bread I WI up 0 oppmgs 

I ! S9!~ : S9!~ ! 
I Coupon Code #999 : Coupon Code 1209 I 
I MdiUonal Toppings only 11 .00 uch. Choost H1nd-touad or Thin Crust. I 
L. 

Add 11 lor Deep Dish CNsl. E.lplru t2/S1/0I I Add Jt !of Deep Olsl'l Crusl Exptr .. 12131/U .J 

----------~----------~ I ~,. $5.55 I ~,. $7J7 I 
1 ~ DEAL I ~ DEAL 1 
I I I 
1 3 or more MEDIUM 1 3 or more LARGE 1 
1 Hopping Pizzas I Hopping Pizzas 1 

l S5~1.ea(h l S7}J.ea(h i 
I Coupon Code #SSS I Coupon Code 1m I 
I AddiUonallo~•ontyl1 .00udlptr pta.l. I Addltklnallopplng•only 11.2Stldlptrptm.. J 

'

Oeei)DIII'I 11 G:lr1.perplzu.. Expll·••111l1101 1 DeepDbhi1Utnlperplzza. Elplru121l1101 I 

----------- -----------

,, 

Are YOU interested 
in working lor The 

Shield;» 
Stop by our office during our weekly staff meeting 

upstairs In the UC every Thursday at 4:30 p.m. We wel
come all majors to come and experience what It Is like 

working at a student newspaper! 

The W ay Too Early in the Morning Show 
"Together We Make Gray" 

to make assumptions. 

This program is funded by the CARe: Communities AgalnSl Rape Initiative 
through the Indiana State Department of Health, CDC, Rap~ Prevention Education Grant. 

In a band? /~~~ 
r· ) 

Do you <fZ: ~ 
make films? l 

... or are you an 
artist perhaps? 

Contact us at 
shield@usi.edul 

! 
l-""'''-1' 

Give us info about the what you do, why you do 
it and your contact information to participate in 
our Student Life study and get your name out therel 
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SGA series starts with Hoops Plasma can help 
pay the bills 

By DREW FOSTER 
Special to The Shield 

When U I President H. 
Ray Hoops spoke to the 
Student Government 
Association (SGA) on Oet. 
23, it wosn 't because the 

GA initially invited him. 
"He actually approached 

me and asked me if I would 
be interested in having him 
peak," SGA President Amy 

Beard said. "We were very 
Oottered." 

Hoops, who i retiring at 
d1e end oftl1is year, spoke to 
the SGA about tl1c history of 
USI over tl1e course of his 
odminislmtion. 

"A lot of times students 
get here and don't know how 
this all came abou~" Hoops 
said. " I have some historical 
perspective." 

Beard believes that this is 
an important d1ing for stu
dents to understand. 

"We're new; we see USI 
as it is. I bet a lot of people 
think, 'Oh, that's just how it 
was,"' Beard said. " It is kind 

of amazing to think that our 
campus grew from one 
building." 

Adam Trinkle, attorney 
geneml of the SGA, said tlmt 
he believes Hoop's speech 
will help keep Hoops con
nected with students. 

"I just think he wants to 
stay in touch with the stu
dents," Trinkle said. "I think 
he's always done that well ." 

Hoops was the first 
administrotor in a series of 
speeches given to d1e SGA. 

Vice President of Student 
Affairs Robet1 W. Parrent 
will speak on Oct 30, fol
lowed by Provost and Vice 
President for Academic 
Affairs Linda Bennett on 
Nov. 6 and Honors Progmm 
director Antonina Bambina 
on Nov. 13. 

"I think it's good for the 
administration to come and 
talk to us," Beard said. " It 
means a lot to [the Geneml 
Assembly] for [tl1e speakers] 
to come and connect with 
them." 

By TRAVI SNYDER 
Special to The Shield 

Some students looking for extra 
cash have turned to bodily fluids. 

Donating plasma, better known 
in the medical industry as plasma
pheresis, is a procedure that has 
given some students extra income. 

"I donated because I needed 
money to pay off cet1ain biUs," 
Ouida Butler, a junior psychology 
major, said. 

ZLB Plasma is an organization 
that directs the plasmapheresis 
process. They have three locations 
in Indiana. including a donation 
center in Evansville. 

According to the ZLB Plasma 
Web site, blood consists of two 
pottions, liquid and cellular. The 
process of plasmapheresis 
removes the liquid pat1 of the 
blood and re-infuses the cellular 
pottion back into the body. 

The liquid pottion, or plasma, is 
then used for various medical pur
poses such as treating wounds, 
shocks and bums. 

Corpomte Communications 

center's waiting room in 
Evansville states people donating 
for the first or second time must 
pay a fee of $25 or $40 depending 
on their weight. 

Although a potential donor 
must complete a physical prior to 
donating and must meet certain 
requirements to promote their 
safety, the plasmapheresis process 
can sometimes lead to negative 
side affects for the donor. 

Butler, who said she no longer 
donates, said plasmapheresis 
might be responsible for more 
than just the needle scar on her left 
arm. 

After she first donated in June 
of2007, Butler said she struggled 
to keep food down. She went to 
the doctor and found out the prob
lem was much worse - her gall
bladder was destroyed. 

"Donating plasma possibly 
ruined my gallbladder or brought 
to attention that my gallbladder 
was acting up," she said. 

English professor inspired to write screenplay 
accused of molesting young a ' razzy ' personality," she 
boys and her friends did not said. "Both seem to have a 
show any suppot1 for her. commanding presence in a 
Hat1 decided to end the writ- crowd - kind of the 'life of 
ing with bow she dealt with the pat1y' in social situations." 

Manager for ZLB Plasma 
Christine Kuhinka said plasma is 
important to the medical field. 

' 'Plasma is used to manufacrure 
life-saving biotherapies used in the 
treatment of tare and serious dis
eases such as coagulation disor
ders and immune deficiencies." 

Butler said she was notified of 
the possible effects donating could 
have on her body before she con
sented. 

In a document titled "Guidance 
for Industry" released in June of 
2007, the Food and Drug 
Administration outlined recom
mendations for the consent of 
plasma donors. 

By TRAVI SNYDER 
Shield staff 

Professor Betty Hat1 's 
inspiration to write a screen
play about Zorn Neale 
Hurston came from someone 
who has inspired people 
before: Optah Winfrey. 

Han, a professor of 
English, said she was watch
ing The Oscars a few years 
ago when Wmfrey was inter
viewing people backstage. 
During the interviews, 
Winfrey mentioned that "she 
was born to ac~" Hat1 said. 

At the same time, Wmfrey 
was promoting a Hurston 
work titled "Their Eyes Were 
Watching God" on her show. 

Hart also nolcd that at the 
Oscars that year, autobiogm
phers were winning ·•every
thing.'' Thus, she got the idea 
to write a script based off 
Hurston's autobiogmphy 
"Dust Tmcks on a Road." 

Hurston, an African 
American woman, was an 
anthropologist and an author 
of plays, poetty and novels 
during the Harlem 
Renaissance in the early to 

mid 20th century. She was 
"very famous," Hat1 added. 

It was Hurston's life expe
riences that turned Hat1 on to 
writing a script about her li fe. 

"She is an intriguing per
sonality whose life is a 
metaphor for a dctennined, 
ambitious, and resourceful 
spirit," Hat1 said. "Her life 
is full of internction 'vith tal
ented, stimulating people, 
exotic adventures and human 
dtama." 

She also took an interest in 
Hurston because, like Hart, 
she was born in an all-black 
town. Hurston hai led from 
Eatonville, Fla., Hat1 from 
Institute, W. Va 

This setting gave Hurston 
the confidence 10 be herself, 
but some might have miscon
strued her self-assurance as 
arrogance, Hart said. 

''[Hurston] felt like she 
didn't need to apologize for 
her race," she said. 

The 141-pagc script took 
Hat1 two years to complete; 
the final ten weeks were spent 
writing the 16-pagc ending. 

According to Hat1, 
Hurston was at one time 

that situation and how she Hat1 said she plans to use 
moved forward fiom it. 'Zorn" in her classes to intro-

Hat1 will attempt to tum duce and explain the litemry 
her script into a movie, but genre of script writing to her 
said he is happy with her students. 
work whether a movie is She has written two other 
made or not. screenplays. Her first work, 

Her next step will be to titled '"The Season," chroni
have her script professionally cled her two sons' baseball 
reviewed. Then, she will con- careers in high school. 
suit a script "coach" and Her second script focused 
attempt to "obtain copyright on "confronting rncism and 
permissions" to Hurston's hatred in the south pre<ivil 
works, before pitching her rights." 
idea to the fi~n industry. The original title of this 

Winfrey was whom Hat1 work was "Me and Denzel" 
said she originally had in because she pictured Denzel 
mind to play Hurston in the Washington as the roain char
fi~ version, but during the actor, but it was later changed 
writing process she had a to "Legacy" because her stu
change of heart. dents laughed at her, she said 

··~ I wrote i~ I realized 'vith a smile. 
Oprah Winfrey is not Zorn Hat1's next screenplay will 
Neale Hurston," she said. be titled "American Fable." It 

Today, she considers will discuss the "American 
Queen Latifuh a better fit to dream" and the "efficacy in 
play Hurston. contempontry American cul

"Zorn had a tremendous rure." 
sense of humor and a kind of 

Students can help others while 
making money, Kuhinka said. 

"Students should donate plasma 
because donating plasma helps 
save lives," she said. "Not only 
can students do something good 
for society . . . but they can also 
earn extra cash since plasma 
donors are compensated for their 
time." 

The amount of money one can 
earn through plasmapheresis 
varies according to the weight of 
the donor and how often they 
donate. 

' 'People can donate plasma up 
to twice a week without adverse 
health effects," Kuhinka said. 

Butler said she was earning S40 
per donation, or $80 a week, when 
she first stat1ed donating but the 
number decreased when she began 
to lose weighL 

" It paid for my spring break," 
Butler added. 

According to Kuhinka, donors 
can earn up to $300 a month and 
$3,600 a year. 

A sign in ZLB Plasma donation 

The docwnent stated, "Before 
the donor consents, a qualified 
licensed physician must explain to 
the prospective donor the hazards 
of the procedure." 

"Guidance for Industry'' lists 
some of these hazards as 
hematoma, blood-loss, nausea, 
vomiting, seizures and "any other 
adv~ reaction." 

Ann Wltite, Assistant Dean for 
Nursing, said there is little proba· 
bility a healthy donor would suffer 
these side effects. 

" If you are a typical healthy 
individual, the odds of having a 
negative consequence from donat
ing blood or plasma are relatively 
low," White said. 

Kuhinka added that each of the 
ZLB Plasma donations centers has 
a medical director and medical 
staff on hand. 

''Plasma donation began in the 
1950's," she said. '"Therefore, we 
have a long period of time during 
which millions of individuals have 
donated plasma in the United 
States 'vithout evidence of an 
adverse impact on their health." 

Advanced heath technology leads to partnership EARLY continued from Page 1 
By DREW ANDERSO 

pecinl to the Shield 

On Oet. 13, tl1e ollege of 
Nursmg and Health 
Professions announced a 
pat1nership with the local 
non-profit organization Hodi 

hriners, and held a demon
stration showcasing stntc of 
the at1 technology that will 
bell.>edhcreatU I. 

Called Telemedicine, the 
technology uses n combina
tion of video cruncrns, com
puters and vidco-conferenc
ing technology, and allows a 
patient to be fully examined 
by doctors witl10ut the hassle 
of having to travel. 

But whnt really makes the 
technology useful is the pro
cedure 1 perfonncd in real· 
time, meaning there is no 
delay in communication 
from the doctor to the 
patient. thus ensuring imme
diate care. 

Patients currently being 
treated at the Shriners 
Hospital for Children in 

incinnati are going to be 
the first patients to use the 
Telemedicine technology. 

Before this technology 
became available at U I, the 
local liadi Shriners hod to 
lnlnspon the patient and n 
fam ily member to incinnati 
in order to receive follow up 
care. Now wid1 the help of 
this new technology, patient::.. 
that live outside of the 

incinnnti area will have u 
much easier time arranging 
and getting to their sched
uled check-ups. 

"The technology is o way 
for patients to save time and 
tmnspot1ation costs but still 
provide follow-up cxpen 
care by the team in 

incinnoti and in other 
hrincrs Hospitals for 

Children," said Fronk Nolte 
n volunteer with the Hodi 

Hospital staff. 
During the demonstration 

at U I, a medical team fiom 
the children's ho pital in 

incinnati used the video 
conferencing equipment to 
connect with USI nursing 
fuculty and local patients that 
were here in Evansville. The 
team used different comem 
angl in order to assist their 
ability to examine the 
patients visually. 

Junior Alicia Ricklefs 
majors in nursing. and ww. 
excited about the proopect of 
using this type of technolo
gy. 

"It' crazy what they can 
do with technology these 
days," Ricklefs said. " It 
would be cool t be apat1 of 
that one day." 

Witl1 hrincrs providing 
tl1e technology. and U I pro
viding the fucility, tl1c pat1-
nership seems to be a good 
opponunity for both pat1ies. 

'"This tclehcalth partner
ship is a wonderful oppot1U
nity for our college to sup
pot1 the care provided by the 
expert clinicians at hriners 
Ho pitals," nd ine Coudret, 
dean of the College of 
Nursing and Health 
Professions. said. 

" It also provide · our nurs
mg and health professions 
students d1e opportunity to 
learn and pat1icipate in tele
health; a rupidly expanding 
health care delivery ystem." 

According to their web
site, Shriners Hospitals for 
Children is an international 
health care S}'l>tem that con
i ts of 22 hospitals, ,vith 

each dedicated to providing 
pecialty pediatric care, 

innovative research and out
standing teaching progm1ns. 

The Shriners Hospital for 
Children- incinnnti pro
vides acute and rehabilitative 
care for pediatric burns. 

S
The 

llll~ld.Q 
If you can drnw, and have 

experience, let us knowl Stop ~ 
by our office In room 003A of ~ 

lha UC basement Or, come by 
every Thursday at 4:30 for our 
weekly stall meeting! '-

We need a cartoonist! -~-. 

I 0 a.m. and another at I p.m.) and 
two on Thursday (see previous par
entlrericaf) . 

Priest said the rides avernge 
around 2 to 3 students per, which 
moth-s out to only 20 to 24 students 
taldng advantage of the opportunity 
to cast their ballots before early vot
ing ends on Oet. 30. 

"I hope the students are out there 
voting somewhere," Priest said. 

When we arrived at Red Bank 
Libntry, 25 people - including my 
driver and I - either waited or were 
actively engaged in voting. 

The demogmphics varied, slight
ly, but for the most pat1 wildly over
shot the 18-25 demogmphic and 
landed finnly somewhere in 50-75 
land. 

U I student John Parl<er, a sopho
more, stood in fiont of us, as did U I 
language lecturer Mustapha ouri. 

ouri brought his son to \vitness 
the excitement of cir1c duty, but the 
son appeared more interested in a 
librnry computer than the Most 
Important Election of Our Lifetime. 

While I asked the Red Bank refer
ence clerk if she knew how many 
had taken advantage of early voting 
in the libntry (' 'the polUng people 
told me, as of this morning, that 900 
have voted in this location alone," 
she said), Parker brushed up on 
some anticipatory political reading: 
Politics for Dummies. 

'1 thought I'd do some last
minute reading," Parker said, joking. 

Ironically, the bookshelf that 
book-shelved the line of voters con
tained the libntry's political science 
collection; grim titles like nre Late. 
Great U.S.A. and - even more ironi
cally, considering the national eco
nomic crisis - Adam Smith's The 
Wealth of Nations. 

My fuvorite passage, which 
helped pass the time and ease even 
more tension caused by the serpen· 
tine line of the elderly who may - if 
annoyed by the slow-moving line, 
erupt in a hickory-fit of cane \vield
ing rnge - , was p. 205 of Sean 
Hannity's Deliver us .ftom Evil, in 
which the conservative Fo. ews 
pundit connected Hillary Clinton to 
the "terrorist" Palestinian Liberntion 
Organization. 

But all ideas of vicarious terror
ism disappeared when I walked to 
the voting table an hour after my 
arrival ("imagine the lines on the 
actual day," von Loewenfeldt said), 
igned my name and address to line 

969 and was actually cleared to vote. 
Honestly, I felt like a felon who 

bucked the ystem. 
The electoral process - al ready 

tucked in a coffin by many televi ion 
pundits - still seemed to breathe in 
slow, regular, chest-heaves. 

I walked up the voting booth, 
grubbed a gmy stylus vaguely 
resembling the pumping-thing fiom 
a blood pressure machine, read the 
directions on how to use a touch
screen, and voted for---
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When your right isn't right 
By MA-X DAHLQUl T 
TI1e hield tatf 

I entered lost summer an 
uncommitted voter. 

It 's an alienating tate of 
being, to be sure. 

I stood faced with the daunt
ing decision whether to be a 
futile drop of blue in the 
inevitable sea of red Indiana 
regularly becomes on election 
day or a triumphant red drop in 
tl1e aforementioned ocean. 

I carefully weighed the mer
its of the Obamo and Me oin 
campaign , but wos unable to 
choose which to support. 

TI1e more I learned, tl1e more 
I realized I didn't want to up
port either candidacy. 

TI1e choice between McCain 
and Obomn seems to be a choice 
between four more years with a 
slightly more articulate Bush or 
four years with a socialist. 

Do I want America to get 
pw1ched in the no e or kicked in 
the groin? 

What's a conscientious citi
zen to do? 

Common sense would dicmte 
that I detem1ine the lesser of 
two evils and cast my vote os 
damage control. 

TI1is is reasonable in a way, 
but at tl1e same time, it leaves a 
bod taste in my mouth. Why 
should I give credence to a sys
tem that gives a choice every 
election cycle between two 
equally unpalatable alterna
tives? 

I can't, in good conscience, 
help to put either of those men 
into the White House. 

So I'm not going to vote for 
either of them. 

I'm going to throw in my lot 
with a third party. You should 
too. 

lf you can't find one to your 

li king, you should do the 
untl1inkable. Don 't vote. 

ln the time leading up to 
every election we're constnntly 
bombarded with the message 
that the right to vote ' not mere
ly a right but a patriotic duty, 
that by abstnining from voting 
we silence oursel cs. 

Our political voi o as indi id
ual American citizens has been 
reduced to costing one vote out 
of a hundred million, n vote for 
n soulless candidate thut repre
sents hard-line Democratic 
views or one for a sou lies:. can
didate that represents hard-line 
Republican views. 

If you are a moderate, you get 
nothing. If you arc a libertarian, 
you get nothing. If your beliefs 
do not fall under the standard 
definitions of liberal or onser
votive then you get nothing. 

TI1e major pony candidate; 
are homogenized for mn con
sumption, products tlmt the par
ties anempt to sell to tl1c largest 
segment of tl1e American popu
lace. 

As a comparison, ~1e movie 
that was watched by the larg t 
segment of the Am~ri an popu
lace last week wos "Bever! 
Hills Chihuahua." 

That same populace hns 
rocketed Britney pears' 
''Womanizer" to tlte top of its 
music charts. 

The point I am trying to make 
is that things that are homoge
nized for moss appeal arc, by
and-large, trite, shallow, and 
possess very linle spark of cre
ativity or originality. 

I can think of at least two 
presidential candidates who fit 
tlmt description. 

Realistically, one of those 
two is going to become the 
lender of the free world. I'm not 
about to help. 

1 can't be tho only no who 
sees thm!!' th1s wny. fhc \\11y 
we can moke a lcgilimutc tnt\!· 
mcnt about the pathcllc candt
date> thnt are shovc'd down uur 
throats at every tum " to shun 
them. 

Declining voter tumout can't 
always be bltmlcd on apathy. It 
cnn nl o be blamed on juded cit
izl!ns who would mU1cr remuin 
,iJent tlum speak tl1rough -.ome
one cl c's voi . 

1::. cry modcmtcly succ~'S.<flll 
third party cflbn stems !rom the 
p<.'Oplc's di>sutisfnction m the 
sJtmc old crap from the two 
major panics. 

If you truly believe in bnmn 
or MeCum, by nil means, vote 
the way you "~mt. 

Realistically, no minor candi
date ·tands n chance of beating 
tl1cm, and tl1e election 'viii be a 
tight one. Your vote will c unt. 

Howe cr. if you were going 
to go out and vote for the candi
date you believe is u lesser of 
two evib, make a bigger smtc
mt:nl . 

Find a third party cnndidute 
and show the Democmts and 
RepubliC!UlS tlmt. though min
nows they may be, there nrc 
otl1er tish in U1e political pond. 
Mim1ows can grow. 

Or, if there i no one for you, 
let your dissatisfaction ling out 
tltrough your silence. 

Show that you \\~ I! no longer 
accept the eflbrts from U1e par
ries to simply hold on to power 
while making no statement, 
showing no inspiration, imply 
making the same empty promis
es we've heard a thousand times 
before. 

Or, if you're lazy, use this os 
nn excuse if people give you 
flak for not voting. 

Go be jaded and change the 
world. 

Public servant 
· forgets public 

By JON WEBB 
Editor in chief 

On Oct 10, The Courier and 
Press obtained e-mail records 
showing the secrecy and 
embrace of partisan lobbyists 
and overall disregard for public 
information going on 'vithin the 
ranks of the Vanderburgh 
Couoty Commissioners. 

County Anorney Ted C. Zeimer. 
Throughout the correspon

dence, Zeimer - also a member 
of the USI Board of Trustees 
and key figure in tabling the 
recent proposal to allow same
sex insurance benefits at USI -
played the largest role in passing 
the ordinance by arranging 
meetings with doctors from 
Deaconess and SL Mary's and 
keeping in close contact \vith 
supporters from Allen County. 

What do you 
think of the 

political 
chalkings? 

Early in August, 
Commissioner President Jeff 
Korb and Commissioners Bill 
Nix and Troy Tornana passed 
"An Ordinance Concerning 
Abortion Provider Patient 
Safety'' without any public input 
whatsoever. 

According to The Courier: 
"Korb, Nix and Tornana passed 
(the ordinance) in one reading 
and moved on" without ever 
unering the word abortion. 

A pseudo-law, the ordinance 
stated physicians could not per
form abortions without jumping 
through bureaucratic hoops. 

The ordinance itself is convo
luted and passive aggressive, 
but I' ll attempt to explain it suc
cinctly. 

Essentially, the ordinance 
requires any physician perform
ing an abortion to have admit
ting privileges at an area hospi
tal, ftle a "verification of admit
ting privileges" with the 
Vanderburgh County 
Deportment of Health, provide 
patients with oral and wrinen 
information as to where they 
can receive follow-up care and 
provide the $100 charged by the 
county to fi le these papers. 

Upon reviewing the e-mails, 
it's clear the move was spear
headed by Allen County right
to-lifers, - who managed to pass 
a similar ordinance a short time 
before - local right-to-life lob
byist Bill Butterfield and 

Zeimer made sure only one 
county commissioner met \vith 
doctors from Deaconess and St. 
Mary's to prevent their discus
sions from becoming open 
meetings. 
'~o more than one commis

sioner could anend the meeting 
\vithout making it a public meet
ing for which we have to notice 
the media," Zeimer wrote in an 
email to Dr. James Porter, chief 
medical officer at Deaconess, 
"and . . . the media would no 
doubt also anend." 

The ordinance itself is mostly 
irrelevant because, according to 
an e-mail wrinen to Zeimer by 
Dr. Porter, "anyone who estab
lishes an ambulatory surgery 
center (must) have a transfer 
agreement with a local hospi
tal." 

The ordinance, however, isn't 
the problem. 

The problem is commission
ers like Korb, Nix and Tomana 
forgening they are elected by the 
public and therefore work for 
the public. 

Jeff Korb's name appears on 
the ballot this November. 

If he doesn't care enough to 
share the business of the county 
with Vanderburgh's citizens, 
why should the citizens care 
enough to vote Korb in for a 
second term? 

-They are an 
eye sore 

-They are 
effective 

-They have 
gone too far 

- I don't know 
Tell us what you think at 
our website. Log on to 
<www.usishield.com> 
and vote in our online 
poll, and compare your 

choice with others. 
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Chalk it up 
to bad politics 

B OR WFO R 
pinion ed1tor 

1 am a !lege Mudcnt and as 
much as I ~1ink I undcrstnnd my 
pocn. and an empothi7e with 
their actions, I sometimes urn 
left bewild~Nd by what they do. 

Por exmnplc, tl1e new unau
Ulonzed Oboma chnlkings that 
hove poppt'li up in response to 
1nibnl M am chulkings. 

Last week, I wrote in 
"Unnuthori7ed cholkings miss 
point" that the advertisements 
"meant notl1ing" because they 
have no persuasive quality to 
them. 

1 felt like this wos n simple 
assessment and hoped students 
would realize the chalkings 
were doing nothing and would 
stop them immediately. 

But to my surprise, as I 
walked on campus, I saw even 
more outrageous pro-Obnma 
messages strewn across campus. 

I really don 't know what is 
more stupid, tl1e original chalk
ings or the people who saw 
those chalkings and thought a 
bigger design would do the 
trick. 

The point remains the same, 
regardless of tl1e candidate, tl1e 
chalkings can' t possibly con
vince tl1e undecided and have no 
substantive quality to them. 

And what scares me more 
than simple chalk outlines is that 
tl1 is could very well be a case of 
what our politics have come to: 
who can shout the loudest. 

Just look at news, and the 

numerous pundits who Ytll at 
one nnothcr nnd the endle.. 
spinm~g and man,pulat1on bodt 
cumpo1gns spew mformn11~ 
and nC\.'<Ied. 

To some e tent I thmk thiS 15 
the nature of politics or any two
ided argument. You tJy to 

make youn;cl f look good tllld 
tl1e other look bod. 

But the modem em has taken 
it too fnr, dlscuo;sing flag ptns, a 
teenager' uul activ1ty tllld 
having political Ia keys bash 
and c ndemn the other side URbl 
there seem to be nothmg good 
in either . ide. 

Politics end! up being who
ver wos heard last or whatever 

idea makes it over the pohhcnl 
firelight. 

We can argue over the ca~ 
of this stagnant system. Ntw\ 
outlets wi ll say this 1s what the 
people want and the poople wtl! 
say this is what hos been g"en 
TI1e chicken or the egg, p1ck 
your poison. 

All I know is we con only 
control ourselves. If we don't 
want tl1is brand of new ·. tJu:n 
we must reject it. 

We must sec tlte chalkings 111 
tl1is light. TI1e underlying pur
pose is flawed nnd mciTechw 
and must be rejected as leglh
mate political U1ought. 

I hope tl1e people rcal11c ~"' 
and the majonty of ~1c campu.' 
do not feel the need to tattoo ~1c 
campus with whatever name 
they see fit. 

But college studcnl' do 'ur
prise me. 

Student voices-
What makes someone an 

adviser? Is it experience? 
Prestige? How about IQ? 1 have 
people in my life willing to 
advise me at the drop of a hat 
"f\d they !)ave little o( the above 
or rthy good advite. so' hy is it 
all professors are asked to be 
advisers without any training or 
know how? They certainly had 
to go to school for many years to 
learn their subject What makes 
them qualified to tell me or sug
gest what I need to do? It is for 

Friday, Oct. 17, 2008, my 
mend Jenny and I stopped at 
the K wik Liquor on Green 
River road to buy a pack of 
cigarettes before going out for 
the night. Jenny is an 
exchange student from Sweden 
studying at USI this semester 
to get a toste of American cul
ture. Upon entering we were 
immediately affronted by the 
owner, demanding that we 
show her our fDs. Seeing that 
we are both of age, we com
plied and asked for the box of 
cigarettes that we came to get. 

The owner told Jenny she 
had to leave the store and that 
she would not be served. 
Jenny, 23, hos a valid Swedish 
lD written in both Swedish and 
English. Jenny agreed to step 
out, but on her way asked why 
she was being forced to leave. 

The impetuous woman told 
her that she had to have 
American identification to be 
served in her store and told 
Jenny that she is in America 
and should get an American lD 
like the rest of us. 1 could see 
the shock in Jenny's eyes as 
he walked out tl1e door into 

the rain. 
Despite the global stereo

rype of Americans as close
minded and ignorant, Jenny 
gave us the benefit of the doubt 
and decided to study in 
Midwestern America. Before 
coming, she had a good idea of 
what to expect, she knew there 

us, os a student body, to think 
about why our advisers are not 
given workshops or required to 
know how to advise students in 
order to be a professor here at 
USl,, How maw of us have 
tai,en a class we didn' t need to 
or been told you should have 
taken another? Our student gov 
emment should look into this. 
Why? Well it is your future they 
are advising. 

-April Norden brock "" 

would be many people who 
wouldn 't know the capital of 
her couotry, let alone it 's geo
graphical location, but she 
never expected to be the victim 
of prejudice and bigotry. 

If the reason for the owners' 
refusal would have been 
because Jenny's ID was illegi
ble or possibly invalid, I would 
have understood, bu1 she clear
ly stated more than once that 
she would only serve 
Americans. When I asked the 
woman if it was legal to rolilse 
to anend to someone because 
of his or her ethnic bock
ground, she maintained that 
this was her store and she 
would do as she pleased. 

With globalization playing a 
huge role in the world today, 
we need to leam to live and 
functio n together as on entity. 
Discrimination, xenophobia, 
and ethnocentrism ore puerile 
things of the past and even 
smaller citie like Evansville 
are being all'ected and need to 
adapt to the major changes tak
ing place in the world. 

Perhaps we can start by 
showing a bit of courtesy to 
our foreign guests and anempt 
to net as ambassadors of ow 
country when presented with 
moments where we feel the 
affects of globalization seeping 
into our sheltered Midwestern 
lives. 

- Brittany Gray 
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Slldents direct horror 

Adora r.ftearH "N!Of'l ot !he LMng Dead" !Of the upcotn~ng Honorlest In the Evanav~IM CMC Theater's AnneX. Naem ~. John Wenzel. Kttstrnt Farley. and Kleman Dt.g (countef doc::kwtN) 
II'Ml• u Zac:h 'TM*en, lei!, and Ben CrodUin porlonn 

ByLANAKUNZ 
tudent Life editor 

Theater is scary. At least it 
will be at Horrorfest 2008, a 
theater event which contains 
three suspense plays directed by 
students and Nonh High 

chool's production of George 
Orwell's "1984'·. 

USI freshman Nick Wentzel 
and Sidney Shripka arc direct
ing 'The Strange Case of Dr. 
Jc~) II and Mr. Hyde" and 
"Nightfa ll with Edgar Allan 
Poe". 

"This adaption of Jekyll and 
Hyde is a looser interpretation. 
It 's nothing like the musical. " 
Wentzel said. 

"Give me a guy who was try
'"$ w. db gog<!, and en <!'I u~ ~--' 
irlg e'Vii ... That1is' real 'refu!.'· 1

' 'J1 

" ightfall with Edgar Allan 
Poe'' consists of Poe's stories: 
"The Raven", ''The Tale-Tale 
Hean", "The Pit and the 
Pendulum" and "'The Fall of the 
House of Usher". 

Originally Wentzel wanted to 
direct a piece that focused on 
Poe's mysterious death, but due 
to staging difficulties he choose 
to direct this version. 

"I am a Poe fan and this is 
my big thank you. " Wentzel 
said. 

"This is my second time 
directing at Horrorfes~ but my 

firs t time directing two at the 
same time. It 's be stressful, and 
I will not direct two again," 
Wentzel said 

"Night of the Living Dead" 
is USI student Clay Prindle's 
second time directing a play. 

He first directed a combina
tion of Saturday Night Live 
skits with friends from his high 
school. 

With this projec~ several of 
those friends have rejoined him 
to revamp the classic movie. 

''This is not your grandpa or 
daddy's Night of the Living 
Dead, we've cut out aU of the 
sixties words and took out the 
cheesiness," Prindle said 

"Nightfall with Edgar Allan 
Poe", ''The Strange Case of Dr. 
Jtl<j,ll t~· 'd Mr. Ryde";··aiid II 
' tllbt ,;'tilie Living Dead" wi ll 
be performed at the Evansville 
Civic Theater's Annex in 
Washington Square Mall. 

Tickets can be purchased in 
advance for $6 by calling the 
Evansvi lle Civic Theater's box 
office at 425-2800, or for S7 at 
the door. 

North High School's produc
tion of George Orwell's " 1984'' 
wi ll be performed Oct. 23-26 at 
7p.m. 

Student tickets are $6 and 
adults are 58, they can be pur
chased at North High School or 
at the door. 

Which version of "Night of the 
living Dead" do you prefer? 

- 1968 original 
- 1990 remake 
- 2006 30 
-Cloy Prindle's production 

Toke our survey of 
www.usishield.com on the 

Student Life page! 

Horrorfest 
2008 

~wight/all with Edgar 
Allan Poe n 

Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. 

uThe Strange Case of Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde n 

Oct. 23 and 25 at 7 p.m. 

~wight of the Living 
Deadu 

Oct. 30 -Nov. 1 at 7 p.m. 

Tickets are $6 and can be pur
chased in advanced by calling 

425-2800 or $7 at the door. 

Student productions 
willl be performed at 

the Evansville Civic Theater's 
Annex in Washington Square Mall. 

uf984n 
at North High School. 
Oct. 23-26 at 7 p.m. 
Tickets- Student $6 

Adult $8 

The Shield - Pa e 

Variety of 
'Night of the 
Living Dead' 

offered 
By KIMBERLY STURGILL 
The Shield staff 

There may come a time 
when no one remembers the 
classics, so a little reminder 
can't hurt. 

Nigh/ oflhe Living Dead, 
directed by George A. Romero, 
was originally produced in 
1968 in black and white; he 
later directed a re-make of the 
film in full color in 1990. 

Both films are set around the 
same general storyline: the 
world is over-run by a horde of 
walking dead people, which 
forces a group of individuals to 
take sheller in an old farm
house. 

In the classic black and 
white, the general zombie rules 
apply. They're slow, stupid and 
moan and groan. 

They're afraid of fire and can 
only be killed by a bullet to the 
brain. 

Generally, this makes for a 
good toryline and decent visu
al effects. Due to the age of the 
film, however, there arc a lot of 
armoying little qualities 10 the 
movie that stand out to an audi
ence. 

For instance, the acting is so 
over-dramatic it could fit a 
stage boner than a film, espe
cially where it concerns some 
of the female characters. 

A local theater production of 
the film, directed by USI stu
dent Clay Prindle, will be per
formed at Horrorfest 2008 (see 
article to left). 

Other dramatic qualities of 
the movie concern the music. 

Typically, there is almost 
alwa~ bac¥gJPW!CIJ 'flSic to J1 
film, to build suspense or make 
a scene more moving to the 
audience so they can connect to 
the story. 

In this film however, there 's 
a constant backdrop of music; 
not unusual for movies of the 
time, but defirtitely not some
thing done too often in the mod
em day. 

The visual effects are decent 
enough to be believable. 

Sure, the pieces of dying 
flesh tossed around here and 
there looks like and probably is 
made of rubber, but the general 
picture is still good. 

There arc some who say the 
1990 version is boner. 

This may be due to the sim
ple fact that there is color to the 
newer version of the movie, but 
that is only one of the few addi
tional qualities of the remake. 

The characters are obviously 
ponrayed by different actors, 
but in the new movie, some of 
the characters thentselves have 
changed as well. 

The storyline is the same, but 
some of the scenes were 
altered, and the ending of the 
movie is entirely different then 
the firsL 

The personalities of some of 
the characters are entirely dif
ferent as well; the dynamics 
change drastically. 

For example, the character 
named Barbara in the 1968 ver
sion of the movie is a complete 
pansy, but in the 1990 version 
of the movie, she preny much 
kicks ass. 

Of course, the general effect 
of this movie is of higher quali
ty, but to some the original is 
still better. 

The zombies in the 1990 ver
sion are more life-like and more 
disgusting, but that 's to be 
expected. 

It's also interesting to note 
that in 2006, Night of/he Living 
Dead was made into a 3D 
film-but \vith diverse results. 

The fiiSt major issue is that a 
white man played one of the 
main characters-<>riginally a 
black man in both the 1968 and 
1990 version. 

Whether it was intentional or 
no~ it raised a lot of questions 
from the audience, at least by 
those who have seen the other 
two. 

For first time viewers. it 
probably didn't mean much. 
Romero did not direct the 2006 
version, but was replaced by 
Jeff Broadstreet - a, shall we 
say, not-very-renowned direc
tor. 

According to Answers.com. 
by 1979, the 1968 version of 

ight of the Living Dead had 
gJV .SI~ ,mi»iWt in 
pro 1 s. and inspjred many 
future horror films, including 
the original Texas Chainsaw 
Massacre. 

The same site also noted that 
the "sole heroic figure and only 
African-American had added 
resonance with the assassina
tions ofManin Luther King and 
Malcolm X fresh in the minds 
ofmo tAmerieans." 

I'm not sure if audiences 
would even consider the race 
aspect today. though. 

The 1968 film was the first 
ever horror movie to show full 
body nudity-from the back 
only-<>f a female. It was a 
zombie. of course, but hey-it 
was stil.l a first 

Even the 1990 version had 
nudity in it-displaying the 
derriere of a male zombie with
in the first 20 minutes of the 
show. 

As more and more zombie 
Oicks hit the screens, the older 
movies are sometimes pushed 
onto tl1e back burner of history. 

Kerasotes Stadium 16 
Movie Times 

G 1 :Z:512:40PU 3:30PM 6:20PM 
t:OOPU 
High School Muska! 3: S 
R 2 1:47 1:40PM 4:40PM 7:10PM 
8:50PM 
SowV 
PG13 3 1:52 2:00PM 4:50PM 7:15PM 
10;05PM ........... 
R 4 2:17(10:30AM) 1:30PM 4:20PM 
7:20PM I O:lOPM 

Canseco falls on hard times 
PrtcM & Gloly 
PG13 5 1:48 1:50PM 4:15PM 6:45PM 
I O:OOPM 
Nightie In Rodanthll 
PO 12:14 1:00PM 3:50PM 6:30PM 
0:20PM .,..,...., 
PQ13 7 t :U 1:45PM 4;00PM 5:50PM 
1:30PM 

By JON WEBB 
Editor in hicf 

My sense of ovemll human 
decency prohibab me from 
laughing when 1 hear a man -
even Jose nnscco - hn been 
rtndcrcd completely impotent. 

The baseball loving eight
year-old inside me suppressed 
a smile, however. when 
Cnn~cco admitted his stero id
initiated-impotence during the 
<?•t. 20 A&E! ' PC ial about his 
life: Jo.fe Can., ·o . Lnsl Shol. 

According to the synopsis 
on A&E'~ \Veb site, the hour
long documentary follows the 
fanner baseball "star" ns he 
8 11cmpts to kick his 24-year 

addiction to performance 
enhancing dmgs, find a way to 
pay his bills and live with the 
careers he tarnished with his 
book: Juiced: 117/d Times. 
Rampanl 'Roids, mafh Hils, 
and How Baseball Go/ Big. 

For those who don 't know 
or don't care - and if you 
don't care. congmtulations on 
making it this for in the a.rticle 

nnseco used his book to 
out former teammates and for
mer friends ru. stcroads users. 

Juiced . first dismissed by 
baseball lovers nnd fans of flu
ent English. probably brought 
about the congressional hear
ings on steroid usc and played 
a major role in implementing 

tougher drug-testing rules in 
Major Lenguc Baseball. 

Afier former en. George 
Mitchell released his epony
mous report to MLB 
Commissioner Bud clig nnd 
proved many of anscco · ~ 
nllegntions to be true. public 
opinion shi fled and sports 
rndio erupted. posing different 
versions of the same surreal 
qucMion: "1 Jose anscco .t 
Prophet?" 

ince his vindication 
which he elebrntcd wi th a 
second book called, fittingly, 
Vindicated - anscco's repu
tation has fallen from its once 
dizzying, 1. Peter heights. 

In June, according to an 

nrti le at E P .com, his for
mer lawyer announced he was 
suing Canscco for unpaid 
lega l fees nearing 500,000. 

According to another E P 
article, Canseco was nlso 
recently charged with a misde
mcnnor for attempting to 
smuggle testosterone-boosting 
fertil ity drugs across the 
Mexican!Califomian border. 

ow - with the re lease of 
the A& documentary -

nnseco apparently utTers 
from the backlash mony 
"prophets" experience arler 
the pubhc no longer need~ 
thc1r prophet-tecring. 

Although anscco won't be 
burned-nt-thC.-stnkc in the 

publi square - barring some 
mdical wing in United totes 
law - he appears doomed to 
live away from baseball and, 
most likely, from respectable 
public life for the rest of his 
days. 

' 'The biggest mi;take I 
made .. . I should not hnve 
written that book." Canseco 
said of Juiced during his spe
cial. "The more I think nbout 
it , the more wrong I was." 

adly. "that book" will 
define Canseco more than 
anything he ac omplished 
during his playing days. 

Deeply regrett ing one's 
legacy is enough to render nny 
man impotent. 

Nk k And Nor~~h'al lnflnh• 
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7:40PM 10:15PM 
S.• Ortv• 
G t 2:5 (10:40AM) 1:20PM • :tOPM 
7:00PM 1 :40PM 
High School Musb l 3: s 
R 10 1:47(11 :4SAM) 2:30PM 5:10PM 
7:50PM 10;20PM 
s.wv 
PG13 11 2:22(10:15AM) 1:10PM 
4:30PM 7:30PM !0:25PM 
w. 

PG13 12 1:52 (11 :50AM) 2 :40PM 
5:20PM 8:00PM 10:40PM 
MuPayne 
P01 3 13 2:2(1 0:10AM) I 2:45PM 
3:40PM 8:40PM 9:15PM 
s.c.,.tUttl otBM• 
PG1 3 14 2:10 2:10PM 5:00PM 7.4SPM 
10:35PM 
EegleEye 
R 15 1:42 ( t2:lOPM) 2:50PM 5:30PM 
1:05PM t0:30PM 
Oueran!IN 
PO 11 1:43 12:$0PM 3:45PM 1:05PM 
1:10PM 
Beverly Hille Chlhu.ahu. (1f.20 AM) 
2-00 PM 440PM 7 15 PM 940PM 
Rlghleou. Kill 
j 11 '45 AMJ 2:40PM 5:05 PM 805PM 
1035 PM 
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Tyson inspires USI student 
By LINDSEY ZILIAK 
Sports editor 

As 13-year-old Troy 
Samocki sat in a Florida gym 
watching Mike Tyson train, tl1e 
young boy became fascinated 
with boxing. 

That was twelve years ago. 
It was 1996, and Mike Tyson 

was preparing for his infwnous 
fight against Evw1der Holyfield. 

Tyson had set up his training 
camp in a Florida town ncar 

nmocki's home. Samocki soid 
the gym would se ll tickets, so 
anyone could pay to watch the 
training sessions. 

'"You could pay, like $20 and 
go and watch him train. I would 
go every day and watch. '" 

After he watched nll of tl1e 
trnining sessions, amocki had 
no money lcfi. 1l1e gym's train
er felt so sorry for the 13-year
old boy that he let Samocki train 
at the gym for free for one 

month. 
Samock:i has been boxing 

ever incc. 
When Samocki was younger1 

he said he really wanted to 
wrest le. Because of insinuating 
circumstances, however, he was 
prevented from doing so. 

Samocki split his time 
between his mom's house in 
Florida and his father 's house in 
Valparaiso, Ind. He was never 
in either place long enough to 
join a school sport's team. He 
would always miss part of the 
season. 

Samocki said boxing was a 
better fit for him. 

"I could do that from any
where," he said. 

And so he began fighting. 
At first he said it was rela

tively safe. At 13 and 14, kids 
didn 't hit that hard, he said. 

But by the time he started 
training hard at 15 or 16, he 
would come home battered, 

Correction: In the Oct. 16 story "Rugby team used to hard 
knocks," we published quotes by Roderick Sio\s and Zach Schiller 
in which they said. after their first goal, rugby team members run 
around naked. According to player Jeff Russell, thi tradition no 
longer takes place. and was done away with several years ago. 

The Rays' 
World Series 

Debut 

By CODY FULFORD 
The Shield staff 

1l1c owner of tl1e Tampa 
Bay Rays, Stuart Sternberg, 
decided the 2008 season 
needed change. The Devil 
Rays had finished dead last in 
every season since their 1998 
conception. except in 2004 
when they finished fourth in 
the American Leab'lle. 

Mr. Sternberg decided a 
new change was in order. 
Whm better way 10 initiotc 
transformation of a team than 
modifying tl1cir nrunc? 
l ie changed tl1e name of the 
team to tl1c Tampa Bay Rays. 
Not a drnstic change, but one 
that had obvious m~rit never
theless. Anytime you or I have 
been to Flonda it has usually 
been for one of >evcrnl rea
sons: boo1.e. bikinis or mys. 

Sunshine mys thnl is. 
Florida j.., known as cJ1c 
Sunshine tate after all . So, he 
decided to mcorporatc that 
adage of Florida into the 
team's name. Sternberg srnted 
that the new name coJTClnt.cd 
with "n bcncon Lhut mdintcs 
throughout Tampa Bay and 
across the entarc state of 
Florida" (MLB.com). 

As I am ~itting here writing 
this piece, the Rays just beat 
the Red ox in game seven of 
the AL . By the tirnc tl1is 
edition comes out, game one 
of tl1e 2008 World cries will 
have been played. 

The Rays have n very 
tough compctiuon ahead of 

them. The Phillies have 
played solid this year as well. 
They averaged a .568 winning 
percentage and won the 
National League East 
Division. 

They also have an open-air 
stadium, which could play in 
tl1eir favor. Although the Rays 
did play well at Fenway, 
which is outdoors, they are 
accustomed to playing ins1de 
at Tropicana Field. This 'viii 
be a challenging World cries 
for both teams; completely 
different environments as 
well. When I think of 
October bnscball, I think of 
cold beer and hot dogs at 
Fcnway or obnoxious New 
Yorkers crying when the 
Yankees lose. 

I do not think of pretentious 
fans in Tampa Bay rnttling 
cow bells like they have been 
funs all :.cason. Or lounging 
comfortably in the climate 
controlled Tropicann Field. 

A friend of mine told me 
that the wealthy people in St. 
Petersburg sit comfortably in 
their ynchb docked off the 
pier, and the game is played 
on a jurnbotron. 

That is not October base
ball if you ask me. At least in 
Philly it will be cold, and fat 
old fans 'viii be spilling beer 
on their Philly cheese steaks. 
1l1e Phillie.< have b<.>en around 
since I 83, so tl1ey do have 
some lifelong fans out there. 

Let's hope they can provide 
the fanfare needed 10 over
come the Rays this October. 

sometimes with two black eyes. 
"My mom hated it," he said. 

"But it 's a rough sport, you 're 
going to get hurt." 

Samocki, however, has never 
broken a bone. He has had black 
eyes, a bulged disc in his back 
and several sprained ankles. 

It was a prained ankle that 
kept Samock:i from fighting in 
the Indiana Golden Gloves last 
year. 

Samocki started school at 
US! in 2006. While in 
Evansville, he began fighting 
for the Evansville Boxing Club. 

He fights mostly exhibitions, 
but has gone 12-0 in his sanc
tioned fights. He has bad 9 
knockouts and has never been 
knocked out himself. 

In 2005, Samock:i won the 
Indiana Golden Gloves after 
what he said was "a long, hard 
fight." 

The fight went three rounds. 
Samocki managed to get an 

eight-rount in during round one. 
By the end of tlte fight, one 
judge had Samocki winning, 
another judge had his opponent 
winning and the third judge 
deliberated a long time before 
saying Samocki 's opponent 
won. 

Samocki, however, received 
a phone call the next day saying 
the judges had miscalculated 
and he had actually won. 

rt didn't come without a 
price, though. 

" It was a rough fight. I had to 
have my nose cauterized after
wards because it was bleeding 
so bad," Samocki said. 

Over the summer, Samocki 
took some time off fighting and 
instead focused on training 
other fighters at the Evansville 
Boxing Club. 

He said it was a refreshing 
change. After years of being 
told what to do, he actually got 
to tell others what to do. 

His training sessions mod
eled the training sessions he 
endured for years. Samock:i said 
boxing is all about explo ion or 
fast movement 

Training includes warm-up 
movements. shadow boxing, 
jump rope, three rounds on the 
heavy bag and three rounds on 
the speed bag. 

Samock:i said the heavy bag 
builds power and endurance 
while the speed bag helps time 
punches. 

As Samocki stood at the 
speed bag last Thursday, he 
began hiuing it with his eyes 
closed. 

"It 's all about the timing," he 
said. 

In his mind, he said he was 
simply repeating a one, two, 
three count over and over. 

He also has his boxers lift 
weights on occasion, which 
deviates from what most coach
es do. 

"Most coaches are against it. 
I'm not," Samock:i said. 
With his supervision, he has 
boxers perform various 
Olympic lifts including dead 
lifts, power cleans and snatches. 
Boxing is about more than 
power and strength, though. 

''The be t fighters are so 
smart. They mentally break 
down their opponents in the 
ring," Samock:i said. 

He compared it to a game of 
chess, where players mess with 
their opponent's mind. 
He said this is where boxing dif
fers from the recently popular 
sport of ultimate fighting. 

''You don't have to outthink 
your opponent in UFC. l con
sider it human cockfighting," he 
said. 

There is more technique 
involved in boxing. Because of 
this, Samocki said ultimate 
fighting \viii never have a dom
inant person like Mike Tyson. 

Samock:i attributed the wan
ing popularity of boxing to 
Mike Tyson's falL 

"Mike Tyson in the 80s was 
bigger than Michael Jordan," he 
said. ''His defense was top-

notch. His defense set up his 
offense." 

"When Mike Tyson stopped, 
boxing stopped, too," he said. 

Despite the sport 's decrease 
in popularity, Samocki said he 
plans to make it to the pro cir
cuit by this summer. 

13 
Age he started boxing 

9 
Number of Knockouts 

0 
Number of broken 

bones 

1000 
Number of calories 

burned in a one-hour 

training session 

22 
Age he won Indiana 

Golden Gloves 

25 
Hourse spent training 

per week 

Flag football draws 
large numbers at USI 

By RACHELTERLEP 
Special to the Shield 

Whistles blow and fans 
cheer amidst a crisp October 
night. "It's cold and wet," said 
Scott Wood, US! 's Recreation, 
FiUless and Wellness (RFW) 
program coordinator. "It 's nag 
football weather." 

Nearly 1,000 students partic
ipate in one of the most popular 
and competitive intram~~n~ls at 
the university. Although Wood 
described the firs t week of play 
as "very hectic," he said the 
turnout was "unbelievable." 

"1 love being out here and 
watching these activities," he 
said. "'Watching spectators 
cheer for their tewn is great to 
see. Hopefully the university is 
happy, too. We want to put out 
our best product whenever we 
do something, and this is one of 
our best!' 

Wood said he and his staff 
worked hard to prepare for and 
manage the intramural 's 97 
teams. After drawing up sched
ules for each team (a mo tly 
random process), the RFW 
coordinated all five playing 
fields, referees, scorekeepers 
and parking (which is very lim
ited). 

"The student staff does an 
excellent job,'' Wood said. 
"'When I'm down here direct
ing un.ffic, I hnve no fear for 
what 's going on lat the sign-in 
table or on the field] . l know 1 
hove good workers." 

Junior Cun Beaman has a 
mre opportunity to experience 
both sides of the spon. lie plays 
for t.he u-Fi terun along with 
refereeing up to five games a 
night. The 3-year, multi-intra-

mural participant said nag foot
ball is "by fur" his fuvorite. 

"Football has been my life 
ince fourth grade," said 

Beaman, who is running back, 
\vide receiver and cornerback 
for Su-Fi. "It 's a lot of fun.' ' 

He has high hopes for his 
team, which went undefeated 
in league play last year and 
practices every other day. As a 
first-year referee, he has yet to 
experience any heckling 
crowds or unruly players. 

ursing student Krislie 
Craddock is the quaneroack for 
the intramural powerhouse the 
Queen Bees, made up of team
mates she refers to as "'sntds."' 

In 2007, the tean1 won its 
league in softball, co-ed soft
ball and volleyball, won second 
place in bnsketball, and won 
the portsmanship and Team 
Spirit awards at the end-of-tlle
year intramural banquet. 

"We're just a bunch of ath
letic girls who get together," 
said Cmddock, whose twin sis
ter Brittany co-founded the 
team four years ago with 
Brenna Laue. 

"'I just love playing," 
Craddock said. "It 's just some
thing fun to come out to every 
other nighL" 

Wood aid, besides the 
shortage of parking space, no 
major problems have sprung up 
yet. He fnces hi share of com
plaining about officiating, 
tl10ugh. 

"When somt-one comes to 
me [wit11 a grievance about ref
erees], I talk to the complainer 
and listen to hi!t side," he sa id. 
"'My usual response is ·well. 
did you make every catch in 
your game?' The an wer is U!)U-

ally ·no."' 
Wood said, in the past, offi

cials "'have done an excellent 
job" breaking up fights, which 
are inevitable with the level of 
competition and rivalries that 
come \vith the game. The · ~earn 

to beat" this year is Southern 's 
Finest, a team that "enjoys 
competing,'" he said. 

Overall, Wood is satisfied 
with the league, which has 
grown from 60 teams in 2002 
to 97 teams in 2008. 

Upcoming 
Games 

Men and Women's Cross Country 
Oct. 25 GLVC Tournament at Rolla Missouri 

Men's Soccer 

Oct. 24 at Wisconsin Parkside 
Oct. 26 at Lewis 
Oct. 29 vs. Harris-Stowe St. 

Women's Soccer 
Oct. 24 at Wisconsin Parkside 
Oct. 26 at Lewis 

Volleyball 
Oct. 24 vs. Rockhurst 
Oct. 25 vs. Drury 

Rugby 

Oct. 25 vs.the Indianapolis Impalas in 
Indianapolis. 
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